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The Ministry of Foreign Aiffairs of Portugqal to

the Canadian Ambassador to Portugal
Proc. 517/G-56. LISBON, January 24, 1958.
Sir,

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Government ofPortugal is prepared to conclude an Agreement on Visas with the Governmentof Canada, as proposed in Your Excellency's Note No. 7 of today's date.
Th e terms of this Agreement would, therefore, be the following:

1 . Portuguese citizens, who hold valid, passports issued by the coinpetexitPortuguese authorities and who wish toi enter Canada tenlporarily butwho do not intend to settle in Canada as immigrants, shall be grantedvisas, free of charge, with a minimum of delay and formalities by thecompetent Canadian officiais, and these visas shail be valid for anunlimited number of entries into Canada during a twelve-month.
period dating from the day of issuance of the visa. This period ofvalidity refers only to the period of time during whlch such visasmay be used to gain admission at a port of entry into Canada andflot to the length of stay allowed, at the time of entry, by the Canadian
immigration authorities.

2. Canadian citizens, who hold valid Canadian passports and who do notintend to settie as immigrants may visit Continental Portugal or theIsland of Madeira either in transit, on business or recreational trips,for periods of tixne not exceeding two consecutive months withoutelther a Portuguese Diplomatie or Portuguese Consular visa being
required.

3. It is understood that Canadian and Portuguese citizens who,' respec-tlvely, enter either Continental Portugal or the Island of Madeira, orCanada, shahl be subject to the laws and regulations of the countryinvolved governing admission, temporary or permanent residence,employment and the exercise of any professional activlty, whetherremunerated or not, and applicable to strangers at the date of entry.
In conformitY with th~e proposai presented by Your Excellency, which1 have the. honour to acknowledge, Your Excellency's note and this reply shallcon.stitute the Agreement between our two Governments with regard to thismatter, an Agreement whi<ch shall coma into force on thie 15th of February,1958, and shail continue operative until two months after notification of itstermiination Iby one of the two Governments.
I avail mys<elf of this opportunity to reiterate to Your Excellency theassurances of my highest consideration.

PAULO CUNHIA


